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SMART BETA

ON THE MOVE
Smart beta strategies continue to grow as a growing number of investors recognize that risk factors and style premia
are long-term, persistent sources of return. While a definition around rules-based, passive implementation is taking hold,
many providers are building dynamic strategies that are based on systematic frameworks. By Howard Moore
It was a great year in 2015,” says Lynn Blake,
chief investment officer of global equity
beta solutions at State Street Global Advisors (SSGA). Total assets grew by 9 percent
in the US, reaching more than $566 billion
in December, according to Morningstar.
European growth was more dramatic, with
a 29 percent rise and assets reaching $41 billion. The investment thesis
of capturing risk factor returns in a rules-based systematic way is gaining much wider traction, and investors are embracing the concepts in a
much more sophisticated way as well. “As investors begin to understand
how smart beta works, the difference we see now is less interest in single
factors strategies, and much more in those that are multi-factor,” she
says, referring to those that blend risk factors for greater diversification,
downside protection, and the potential for better risk-adjusted returns.
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Smart beta is a term used to describe systematic, rules-based factor
investing, which explicitly allocates to securities that demonstrate the
properties of acknowledged factors. Grounded in academic theory, tested and proven to have generated durable investment premiums through
time, the most common and acknowledged factors include low volatility, size, momentum, and value. Smart beta is usually implemented
passively, using indices tilted toward specific factors, typically single but
sometimes in combination, and is distinguished from indices that are
weighted by the market capitalization of the underlying securities. It gets
more sophisticated from there, and some providers use a broader set of
styles to extract return premia. They are implemented differently than
the classic smart beta factors as well, and include value, momentum,
carry and defensive, which itself includes low risk, low beta, and high
quality. The idea of style premia recognizes a broader
implementation
BY HOWARD
MOORE
of systematic sources of return along that spectrum.
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“As investors begin
to understand how
smart beta works,
the difference we
see now is less
interest in single
factors strategies,
and much more
in those that are
multi-factor.”

Conor McCarthy
Wellington Management

“There has
definitely been
more interest
and increased
adoption.”

Alternative beta strategies are pure plays on factors,
detached from the direction of the market and from each
other. They can be combined flexibly with traditional
market betas and alpha sources for different objectives.
Their low correlation to markets and to other factors
make them potentially valuable building blocks for constructing more effective investment portfolios. This is
true for exposures in equities, fixed income and increasingly in absolute-return oriented alternative beta strategies that include factors like value, momentum and carry.
“There’s a lot of steam gathering behind smart beta
assets,” says Dan Draper, managing director of global
ETFs at Invesco PowerShares. They’ve had a 25 percent
annual growth rate over the past three years, compared
to about 11 percent for the broader ETF industry.
“It’s an amazing development when you consider that
many of the world’s largest fiduciaries that use ETFs are
benchmark-constrained, and for them to reallocate and
tilt the portfolio with factors demonstrates remarkable
interest in the strategies,” he says.
Smart beta strategies fall into three main categories.
The first is risk-based indexation and the second is fundamental indexation. “Investors know how these two will
behave in particular markets,” says Guillaume Lasserre,
head of active investment strategies at Lyxor Asset Management. “When you buy a risk-based strategy, such as
minimum volatility or risk parity, for example, you know
it will be more resilient than a market cap weighted strategy and you will be well equipped in the kind of market
we are facing now.” A lot of clients are using these types
of strategies to lower the volatility of their equity investments. Fundamental indexation is similar. “Investors
know what they are buying, and the current market is
not the most favorable one for fundamental strategies,”
he says. The third category is risk factors which are tactical tools that can benefit from different market conditions. “Currently, the small-cap and value risk factors are
underperforming the market-cap index, while the low
volatility and quality factors are outperforming,” he says.
“What is important in the smart beta offering is to understand the kind of smart beta behavior you have bought.”
“Maturity around the smart beta approach has risen
lately, especially over the past year,” says Matthieu Guignard, global head of product development and capital
markets at Amundi ETF, Indexing & Smart Beta. Many
clients who had implemented smart beta in their portfolios had used only single factor strategies, such as low
volatility, which is by far the most popular strategy in the
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smart beta world. “Clients are beginning to realize that
low volatility or another single factor can work well in
some market situations, but not in others, so now they
are more interested in implementing multiple strategies
that include several factors at the same time,” he says.
“There has definitely been more interest and increased
adoption,” says Conor McCarthy, director of client investment solutions at Wellington Management. One
positive byproduct of smart beta is that investors of all
types are thinking of risk exposures more thoughtfully
and now have a heightened level of awareness with the
whole notion of factors and how they impact a portfolio.
“We definitely see increasing interest, pretty much
across the board,” says Ronen Israel, principal and portfolio manager at AQR. “More people are thinking about
their portfolios and allocations from a style perspective
and moving from traditional active management to get
exposures to these types of returns in ways that are more
efficient, transparent and at a fairer fee.” It comes in several different forms, including the long-only, single style
equity strategies, which is what most people refer to as
smart beta; the long-only equity, multi-style versions;
and there are the long/short multi-style, multi-asset class
versions as well.
Factor Focus
Many investors look to smart beta to offer a lower
risk profile to their portfolio with an enhanced return,
especially in the current market environment. “If there
were one factor that could be useful in this environment,
it could be low volatility,” says Guignard. A low volatility
strategy can enable exposure to equity markets with
protection on the downside. “It really makes sense
if you look at what happened last year and what has
happened at the beginning of this year,” he says. Multifactor solutions can be helpful in improving performance
and reducing volatility as well. For example Amundi’s
Global Equity Multi Smart Allocation Scientific Beta
ETF outperformed the MSCI World Index by about
2.5 percent, and volatility was reduced by more than 1
percent. “So you really improve the risk-return profile of
the portfolio,” he says.
“Some investors are quite technical and sophisticated,
and they want to make their own allocations to factors,”
says Guignard. They want to choose which factor to invest in, and how they want to weight each factor in their
portfolios. Others prefer to leave it to the investment
(continued on page 7)
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äõäëñèà êòáïðëîï
ÝîáÞëñðÝßðëî
ôìëïñîáïͶ
Investors have become increasingly
focused on how to harvest returns in an
áâʴßåáêðóÝõͬÞåãìÝîðëâðäÝðìîëßáïï
involves understanding the sources of risk
ÝêàîáóÝîàåêðäáåîìëîðâëèåëïͬåïçβÞÝïáà
åêòáïðåêããáêáîÝèèõòåáóïÝìëîðâëèåëÝïÝ
ßëèèáßðåëêëâîáðñîêβãáêáîÝðåêãìîëßáïïáï
ëîîåïçâÝßðëîïͬäáéëïðìîáòÝèáêðÝêà
widely harvested of these factors is the
áíñåðõéÝîçáðϊáíñåðõîåïçìîáéåñéϋͯÞñð
there are also others, such as value and
momentum (often
îáâáîîáàðëÝïïðõèá
ìîáéåÝϋͬ1

åðàáïßîåÞáïðäáîáèÝðåëêïäåìÞáðóááêÝ
àáìáêàáêðòÝîåÝÞèáϊìëîðâëèåëîáðñîêïϋÝêà
áôìèÝêÝðëîõòÝîåÝÞèáïϊâÝßðëîïϋͬáãîáïβ
ïåëêÝêÝèõïåïßÝêÞáàëêáëêÝêõðõìáëâ
ìëîðâëèåëͭñïåêãëêáâÝßðëîëîéÝêõͬ àáÝèèõͭ
the factors used should be similar to those
ìîáïáêðåêðäáìëîðâëèåëͭëîÝðèáÝïðëêá
should account for those differences in
assessing the results (we will come back
ðëðäåïϋͬäáîáãîáïïåëêâîÝéáóëîçâëîîåïç
âÝßðëîàáßëéìëïåðåëêåïïäëóêåêôäåÞåðЌͬ

áßÝêñïáðäåïâîÝéáóëîçðëáôÝéåêá
ðäááôìëïñîáïëâÝäõìëðäáðåßÝèèëêãβëêèõ
áíñåðõìëîðâëèåëðäÝðÝåéïðëßÝìðñîáîáβ
turns from value, momentum and size style
ìîáéåÝͬ3 êìîÝßðåßáÝêåêòáïðëîéÝõêëð
çêëóðäáìëîðâëèåë
áôìëïñîáïåêÝàβ
vance, but since our
ithout the proper
goal is to illustrate
model, rewards for factor
äëóðëÞáïðÝììèõ
exposures may be misconstrued
the analysis, we will
ìîëßááàÝïåâóáàëͬ
as “alpha,” and investors may

W

ëóáòáîͭéáÝïñîβ
åêãáôìëïñîáïðë
risk factors can be
ÝßäÝèèáêãáͬ êòáïβ
be misinformed about the risks
ðëîïêááàðëñêàáîβ
ïëñîáôìèÝêÝðëîõ
their portfolios truly face (and
stand how factors
variables, we use
the fees they pay for them).
are constructed
ðäáóáèèβçêëóêèëêãΔ
Ýêàåéìèáéáêðáà
short academic
åêðäáåîìëîðâëèåëïͬ
âÝßðëîïͮ  ͭͭ
äáõÝèïëêááàðëçêëóäëóïðÝðåïðåßÝè
Ýêàͬ4áñïáÝîáãîáïïåëêéëàáèðë
ÝêÝèõïåïéÝõÞáÞáïðÝììèåáàͬåðäëñððäá
Ýïïáïïàîåòáîïëâìëîðâëèåëîáðñîêïͬìáßåâβ
ìîëìáîéëàáèͭîáóÝîàïâëîâÝßðëîáôìëïñîáï åßÝèèõͭóáéáÝïñîááÝßäâÝßðëîïßëêðîåβ
éÝõÞáéåïßëêïðîñáàÝïÝèìäÝͭÝêàåêòáïβ
ÞñðåëêðëìëîðâëèåëîáðñîêïÞõéñèðåìèõåêã
tors may be misinformed about the risks
ðäáâÝßðëîïÞáðÝÞõåðïîáïìáßðåòáÝòáîÝãá
ðäáåîìëîðâëèåëïðîñèõâÝßáϊÝêàðäáâááïðäáõ îåïçìîáéåñéëòáîðäáïÝéìèáìáîåëàϊïáá
ìÝõâëîðäáéϋͬèðåéÝðáèõͭåêòáïðëîïóåðä
ôäåÞåðЍϋͬ
a clear understanding of the risk sources
åêðäáåîáôåïðåêãìëîðâëèåëͭÝïóáèèÝïðäëïá
äáîáïñèðïïäëóêåêôäåÞåðЍÝîáßëêïåïβ
under consideration, may have an edge in
ðáêðóåðäëñîåêðñåðåëêͮðäáìëîðâëèåëäÝà
Þñåèàåêãéëîááâʴßåáêðìëîðâëèåëïͬ2
ìëïåðåòááôìëïñîáïϊÞáðÝïϋðëòÝèñáϊ  ϋͭ
éëéáêðñéϊϋͭÝêàïåöáϊϋͬ5êà
ÞáßÝñïáðäáïáâÝßðëîïáÝßäàáèåòáîáàìëïβ
åðåòáîáðñîêïëòáîðäåïìáîåëàͭðäåïìëïåðåòá
áôìëïñîáÞáêáʴðáàðäáìëîðâëèåëφ with
value, momentum and size contributing
ßëééëêÝììîëÝßäðëéáÝïñîåêãâÝßðëî
ЍͬЏӅͭЋͬАӅÝêàЌͬЍӅͭîáïìáßðåòáèõͭðë
áôìëïñîáïåïèåêáÝîîáãîáïïåëêÝêÝèõïåïͯ
ðäáìëîðâëèåëïáôßáïïëâßÝïäîáðñîêïͬ

How to Measure
Ýßðëîôìëïñîáï

Exhibit 1: îÝéáóëîçâëîáÝïñîåêãÝßðëîôìëïñîáï

For illustrative purposes only. All variables are in excess of cash. Long-only explanatory factors should be excess of the
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Exhibit 2: áßëéìëïåêã õìëðäáðåßÝèëîðâëèåëáðñîêïÞõÝßðëîï

Comparing betas for portfolios with
different volatilities
Since volatility varies considerably across
ìëîðâëèåëïͭßëéìÝîåïëêïëâÞáðÝïßÝêÞá
éåïèáÝàåêãͬëîðäáïÝéáèáòáèëâßëîîáèÝβ
ðåëêͭðäáäåãäáîÝìëîðâëèåëïòëèÝðåèåðõͭðäá
äåãäáîåðïÞáðÝͬ7äáêåêòáïðëîïâÝåèðë
account for different levels of volatilities
ÞáðóááêìëîðâëèåëïͭðäáõéÝõßëêßèñàáðäÝð
ëêáìëîðâëèåëåïìîëòåàåêãéëîááôìëïñîá
than another, which is true in notional
ðáîéïηÞñðåêðáîéïëâáôìëïñîáìáîñêåð
ëâîåïçͭðäÝðéÝõêëðÞáðäáßÝïáͬ
Failure to consider the R2 measure

Notes: All returns are arithmetic. Numbers may not tie out due to rounding.
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The portfolio is rebalanced monthly. The academic explanatory variables are the contemporaneous monthly Fama-French
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êëðäáîåéìëîðÝêðëñðìñðâîëéôäåÞåð
ЍåïðäáÝèìäÝáïðåéÝðáͭóäåßäìëðáêðåÝèβ
èõìîëòåàáïåêïåãäðåêðëéÝêÝãáîïçåèèͬ
ðïåéìëîðÝêððäÝðåêòáïðëîïÝîáÝÞèáðë
distinguish whether a manager is actually
ìîëòåàåêãÝèìäÝÝÞëòáÝêàÞáõëêàðäáåî
âÝßðëîáôìëïñîáïͬñðàëåêãïëîáíñåîáïñïβ
åêãðäáßëîîáßðéëàáèͬåðäëñððäáìîëìáî
éëàáèͭîáóÝîàïâëîâÝßðëîáôìëïñîáïéÝõ
ÞáéåïßëêïðîñáàÝïÝèìäÝͬäåïßÝêèáÝàðë
ïñÞëìðåéÝèåêòáïðéáêðßäëåßáïͭïñßäÝï
ìÝõåêãäåãäâááïâëîÝéÝêÝãáîðäÝðïááéï
ðëàáèåòáîÝèìäÝͭÞñðîáÝèèõæñïðìîëòåàáï
ïåéìèáâÝßðëîðåèðïͬ
ëñêàáîïðÝêàðäåïͭïñììëïáóáóáîáðë
èëëçÝðëñîðáïðìëîðâëèåëÝãÝåêïðÝéëàáè
with the equity market as the only factor
ϊðäáóáèèβçêëóêϋͬãÝåêïððäåïéëàáè
åðóëñèàïááéðäÝðÝèÝîãáìëîðåëêëâìëîðβ
âëèåëîáðñîêïÝîáàëéåêÝðáàÞõÝèìäÝͭÞñð
ÝïóáæñïðïÝóͭîëñãäèõЏӅëâðäáìëîðâëβ
èåëïîáðñîêïÝîáàîåòáêÞõïðõèááôìëïñîáï
ϊЍͬЏӅӽЋͬАӅӽЌͬЍӅԂЏӅϋͬäáïáîáïñèðï
äÝòáåéìëîðÝêðåéìèåßÝðåëêïηåâåêòáïðëîï
àëêðßëêðîëèâëîéñèðåìèááôìëïñîáïåêÝ
éñèðåβâÝßðëîìëîðâëèåëͭðäáêáôßáïïîáðñîêï
óåèèèëëçÝïåâðäáõÝîáéëïðèõÝèìäÝͬ

äÝòáðäáïÝéááââáßðÝïÝààåêãÝèìäÝðë
ðäáìëîðâëèåëηáòáêåâÝîáãîáïïåëêßëêβ
taining the market, value and momentum
óëñèàáôìèÝåêðäÝðÝèìäÝÝóÝõͬ6

ëééëêåðâÝèèïåê
áÝïñîåêãÝßðëî
ôìëïñîáï
ëâÝîóáäÝòáâëßñïáàëêäëóðëÝììèõ
the regression framework, but there are
éÝêõìåðâÝèèïÝïïëßåÝðáàóåðäîáãîáïïåëê
ÝêÝèõïåïͬäáõÝîáêñÝêßáàÝêààáðÝåèáàͭ
ÞñððäáõîáÝèèõàëéÝððáîͯðäáõîáèÝðáðë
áîîëîïåêåêðáîìîáðÝðåëêÝêàâÝßðëîàáïåãê
àåââáîáêßáïͬ

Errors in Interpretation

äá2éáÝïñîáìîëòåàáïåêïåãäðåêðëðäá
ëòáîÝèèáôìèÝêÝðëîõìëóáîëâðäáîáãîáïβ
ïåëêéëàáèͯåðåêàåßÝðáïäëóéñßäëâðäá
variability in returns is accounted for by
ðäáâÝßðëîïñïáàͬáêáîÝèèõͭðäáäåãäáîðäá
2ðäáÞáððáîðäáéëàáèåïåêáôìèÝåêåêã
ìëîðâëèåëîáðñîêïͬ

Factor Differences
êÝààåðåëêðëðäáïðÝðåïðåßÝèåïïñáïàáβ
scribed above, there are other questions to
ßëêïåàáîóäáêàëåêãîáãîáïïåëêÝêÝèõïåïͬ
Investors should ask themselves: what
exactly are these factors I’m using and are
ðäáõÝììèåßÝÞèáðëéõìëîðâëèåëͶäáÝêβ
swers to these questions affect beta and
ÝèìäÝáïðåéÝðáïͬÝßðëîèëÝàåêãïÝîáäåãäèõ
åêʵñáêßáàÞõðäáàáïåãêÝêàñêåòáîïáëâ
âÝßðëîïñïáàͭÝêàÝèìäÝáïðåéÝðáïîáʵáßð
åéìèáéáêðÝðåëêàåââáîáêßáïÝïïëßåÝðáà
óåðäßÝìðñîåêãðäáâÝßðëîïͬáßëòáîðäáïá
ßëêïåàáîÝðåëêïåêàáðÝåèÞáèëóͬ
Is the implementation comparable?

ßÝàáéåßâÝßðëîïͭïñßäÝïðäá
ÝéÝβîáêßäâÝßðëîïñïáàäáîáͭàëêëð
Focus too much on betas and not on
ÝßßëñêðâëîåéìèáéáêðÝðåëêßëïðïͬäáõÝîá
t-statistics
ãîëïïëââááïͭðîÝêïÝßðåëêßëïðïÝêàðÝôáïͬ
äáõàëêëðâÝßáÝêõëâðäáîáÝèβóëîèà
Many investors focus only on betas in
âîåßðåëêïðäÝðåéìèáéáêðÝÞèáìëîðâëèåëïàëͬ
ÝïïáïïåêãâÝßðëîáôìëïñîáïÞñðâÝåèðë
åââáîáêßáïåêåéìèáéáêðÝðåëêÝììîëÝßäáï
ÝßßëñêðâëîðäáîáèåÝÞåèåðõϊëîïðÝðåïðåßÝèïåãβ éÝõÞáîáʵáßðáàåêîáãîáïïåëêîáïñèðïͬ
êåʴßÝêßáϋëâðäáïááïðåéÝðáïͬ ñïðÞáßÝñïá òáêåâÝìëîðâëèåëàëáïÝìáîâáßðæëÞëâ
ÝìëîðâëèåëäÝïÝäåãäÞáðÝßëáâʴßåáêððëÝ
ßÝìðñîåêãðäáâÝßðëîïͭåðßëñèàïðåèèäÝòá
âÝßðëîàëáïêðéáÝêåðïïðÝðåïðåßÝèèõàåââáîβ
êáãÝðåòáÝèìäÝåêðäáîáãîáïïåëêéëàáèͭ
ðïÝèïëåéìëîðÝêððëêëðáðäÝðÝèìäÝ
áêððäÝêÝìëîðâëèåëóåðäÝöáîëÞáðÝͭëîêë
óäåßäóëñèàîáìîáïáêðåéìèáéáêðÝðåëê
àáìáêàïëêóäÝðåïÝèîáÝàõåêðäáìëîðâëèåëͬ
âÝßðëîáôìëïñîáͬï àåââáîáêßáïÝïïëßåÝðáàóåðäßÝìðñîåêãðäá
ëîÝêõìëîðâëèåëͭ
ïñßäͭåðïåéìëîðβ
âÝßðëîïͬ8
ìëïåðåòááôìáßðáà
ant to look at the
return strategies
or any portfolio, positive
tβïðÝðåïðåßâëîáÝßä
Are the universes the same?
ðäÝðÝîáñêßëîβ
expected return strategies
ÞáðÝͯÝìëîðâëèåë
related to existing
áôìëïñîáðäÝðåï
ßÝàáéåßâÝßðëîïïìÝêÝóåàáéÝîçáð
that are uncorrelated to existing
áôìëïñîáïßÝêÞáÝ
only economically
ßÝìåðÝèåöÝðåëêîÝêãáÝêàÝîáͭåêâÝßðͭëòáîèõ
exposures
can
be
a
signiﬁ
cant
ïåãêåʴßÝêðïëñîßá
meaningful (large
îáèåÝêðëêïéÝèèβßÝìëîáòáêéåßîëβßÝì
source of improvement.
ëâåéìîëòáéáêðͬëî
ÞáðÝϋÞñðêëðîáèåβ
ïðëßçïͬäáïáâÝßðëîïåêßèñàáðäááêðåîá
áôÝéìèáͭðëÝêåêβ
ÝÞèáϊåêïåãêåʴßÝêð
ñêåòáîïáëâÝììîëôåéÝðáèõАͭЋЋЋ
òáïðëîóäëäÝïìÝïβ
tβïðÝðåïðåßϋcould
ïðëßçïͬÝêõìîÝßðåðåëêáîïóëñèàÝãîáá
sive equity market
åéìÝßððäáìëîðâëèåëåêÝÞåãóÝõͭÞñðóåðäÝ ðäÝðÝðîÝàåêãïðîÝðáãõðäÝðàåìïâÝîÞáèëó
áôìëïñîáͭÝààåêãêáóïëñîßáïëâìëîðâëèåë
äåãäàáãîááëâñêßáîðÝåêðõͬ
ðäáñïïáèèЎЋЋЋåïêëðÝòáîõåéìèáβ
returns, such as value and momentum, will
mentable one, and this is likely where most

F

SPONSORED STATEMENT
ëâðäáÞëððëéðóëíñåêðåèáïåêðäáÝßÝàáéβ
åßâÝßðëîïâÝèèͬ
Is the portfolio long-only or long/short?
ëêãβëêèõìëîðâëèåëïÝîáéëîáßëêïðîÝåêáà
åêäÝîòáïðåêãïðõèáìîáéåÝÝïñêàáîóáåãäðï
ÝîáßÝììáàÝððäáåîîáïìáßðåòáÞáêßäéÝîç
óáåãäðïͬ êßëêðîÝïðͭèëêãΔïäëîðâÝßðëîï
ϊÝêàìëîðâëèåëïϋÝîáìñîáîåêðäÝððäáõÝîá
ñêßëêïðîÝåêáàͬäáïáàåââáîáêßáïïäëñèà
ÞáñêàáîïðëëàóäáêìáîâëîéåêãÝêàåêðáîβ
ìîáðåêãâÝßðëîÝêÝèõïåïͬ
Is the portfolio based on multiple measures for each style?
âðáêͭéñèðåìèáéáÝïñîáïßÝêÞáñïáàÝêà
ÝììèåáàïåéñèðÝêáëñïèõðëâëîéÝéëîá
îëÞñïðÝêàîáèåÝÞèáòåáóëâÝâÝßðëîͬëî
áôÝéìèáͭóäåèáïðëßçïïáèáßðáàñïåêãðäá
ðîÝàåðåëêÝèÝßÝàáéåßÞëëçβðëβìîåßáòÝèñá
éáÝïñîáìáîâëîéóáèèåêáéìåîåßÝèïðñàåáïͭ
there is no theory that says it is the best
éáÝïñîáâëîòÝèñáͬ
Does the portfolio have risk-controlled
exposures?
ßÝàáéåßâÝßðëîïðõìåßÝèèõàëêëðäÝòáÝêõ
áôìèåßåðîåïçßëêðîëèïͬëîáôÝéìèáͭåêðäá

case of stocks, academic factors often do
ÝïåéìèáîÝêçåêãÝßîëïïïðëßçïͭÝêàåêàëβ
åêãïëåéìèåßåðèõðÝçáïðõèáÞáðïóåðäåêÝêà
across industries (also across countries in
åêðáîêÝðåëêÝèìëîðâëèåëïϋͭóåðäëñðÝêõáôìèåßβ
it risk controls on the relative contributions
ëâáÝßäͬ êßëêðîÝïðͭâÝßðëîïåéìèáéáêðáà
ÞõìîÝßðåðåëêáîïéÝõàåââáîáêðåÝðáïðëßçï
óåðäåêÝêàÝßîëïïåêàñïðîåáïϊåͬáͬͭåêàñïβ
ðîõòåáóïϋͬäáõÝîáàáïåãêáàðëßÝìðñîá
ÝêàðÝîãáðîåïçðëÞëðäåêàáìáêàáêðèõͬï
ÝêëðäáîáôÝéìèáͭìîÝßðåðåëêáîïÝèïëñïá
îåïçðÝîãáðåêãóäáêßëêïðîñßðåêãâÝßðëîïͯ
ðäåïÝììîëÝßäàõêÝéåßÝèèõðÝîãáðïîåïçðë
ìîëòåàáéëîáßëêïåïðáêðîáÝèåöáàòëèÝðåèåðõ
åêßäÝêãåêãéÝîçáðßëêàåðåëêïͬåêÝèèõͭ
ìîÝßðåðåëêáîïßÝêÝèïëÞñåèàéÝîçáðϊëîÞáðÝϋ
êáñðîÝèèëêãΔïäëîðìëîðâëèåëïͭóäáîáÝï
academic factors are often dollar neutral,
ÝèèëóåêãâëîñêåêðáêàáàͭðåéáβòÝîõåêã
éÝîçáðÞáðïͬ

Conclusion
áãîáïïåëêÝêÝèõïåïßÝêäáèìåêòáïðëîï
ÞáððáîñêàáîïðÝêàðäáîåïçâÝßðëîïìîáïáêð
åêðäáåîìëîðâëèåëïͭóäåßääÝïéñèðåìèáÞáêáβ
ʴðïͬ ðßÝêäáèìåêòáïðëîïáòÝèñÝðáâááïͭÞõ
áïðåéÝðåêãóäÝðìëîðåëêëâîáðñîêïßÝêÞá
ÝððîåÞñðáàðëïõïðáéÝðåßâÝßðëîáôìëïñîáï

versus idiosyncratic sources of return
óäåßäïäëñèàßëééÝêàÝìîáéåñéͬ ðßÝê
ÝèïëèáÝàðëåéìîëòáàìëîðâëèåëßëêïðîñßβ
ðåëêÝêààåòáîïåʴßÝðåëêͭÞõåàáêðåâõåêãðäá
sources of return that are missing from,
and most likely additive to, their existing
ìëîðâëèåëïͬ

åïÝãèëÞÝèåêòáïðéáêð
éÝêÝãáéáêðʴîéðäÝðáéìèëõï
ÝïõïðáéÝðåßͭîáïáÝîßäβàîåòáê
ÝììîëÝßäðëéÝêÝãáÝèðáîêÝðåòá
ÝêàðîÝàåðåëêÝèïðîÝðáãåáïͬ
áéÝêÝãáëòáîϹЌЏЌÞåèèåëê
for institutional investors and
åêòáïðéáêðìîëâáïïåëêÝèïͬ9
w: aqr.com

ЌðõèáìîáéåÝÝîáïëñîßáïëâîáðñîêïðäÝðÝîáóáèèîáïáÝîßäáàͭãáëãîÝìäåßÝèèõìáîòÝïåòáÝêàäÝòáÞááêïäëóêðëÞáìáîïåïðáêðÝßîëïïÞëðäðåéáÝêà
éñèðåìèáÝïïáðßèÝïïáïͬäáîáåïÝèëãåßÝèͭáßëêëéåßîÝðåëêÝèáâëîóäõðäáõìîëòåàáÝèëêãβðáîéïëñîßáëâîáðñîêϊÝêàÝîáèåçáèõðëßëêðåêñáðëàëïëϋͬáá
ïêáïïͭëïçëóåðöÝêàáàáîïáêϊЍЋЌЎϋͯïêáïïͭ èéÝêáêͭ ïîÝáèÝêàëïçëóåðöϊЍЋЌАϋͯÝêà ëóÝêÝðîÝðáãõðåèèëîçåâòáîõëêá êëóïÞëñð
ðͶͭáìðáéÞáîЍЎͭЍЋЌАâëîéëîáåêâëîéÝðåëêͬ
ЍëîéëîáåêâëîéÝðåëêëêéáÝïñîåêãìëîðâëèåëâÝßðëîáôìëïñîáïͭïáá ïîÝáèÝêàëïïϊЍЋЌАϋͬ
ЎäáìëîðâëèåëåïßëêïðîñßðáàóåðäАЋΔАЋóáåãäðëêïåéìèáéáÝïñîáïëâòÝèñáϊÞëëçβðëβìîåßáͭñïåêãðäáïêáïïÝêàîÝööåêåϊЍЋЌЎϋ  áòåèéáðäëàëèëβ
ãõëâßñîîáêðìîåßáïϋÝêàéëéáêðñéϊЌЍéëêðäìîåßáîáðñîêͭïçåììåêãðäáéëïðîáßáêðéëêðäϋóåðäåêðäáïéÝèèβßÝìñêåòáîïáͬ
ЏëîïåéìèåßåðõͭóáñïáÝßÝàáéåßâÝßðëîïͭåêïðáÝàëâìîÝßðåðåëêáîâÝßðëîïͭïëñîßáàâîëé áêîáêßäïàÝðÝèåÞîÝîõͬ  åïÝìëîðâëèåëðäÝðãëáïèëêãïðëßçï
óåðääåãäÞëëçβðëβéÝîçáðòÝèñáïÝêàïäëîðïðëßçïóåðäèëóÞëëçβðëβéÝîçáðòÝèñáïͯãëáïèëêãïðëßçïóåðääåãäîáðñîêïëòáîðäáìÝïðЌЍéëêðäïϊïçåìβ
ìåêãðäáéëïðîáßáêðéëêðäϋÝêàïäëîðïðëßçïóåðäèëóîáðñîêïëòáîðäáïÝéáìáîåëàͯãëáïèëêãïéÝèèβéÝîçáðβßÝìïðëßçïÝêàïäëîðèÝîãáβéÝîçáðβßÝì
ïðëßçïͬ
АëðáðäÝðåâóáóáîáðëñïá  áòåèϊñïåêãßñîîáêðìîåßáïϋåêïðáÝàëâ  ϊñïåêãèÝããáàìîåßáïϋóáóëñèàïááÝäåãäáîèëÝàåêãëêͬáá ïîÝáè
ÝêàëïïϊЍЋЌАϋÝêàïêáïïÝêàîÝööåêåϊЍЋЌЎϋâëîéëîáåêâëîéÝðåëêëêäëó  ßÝêÞáòåáóáàÝïÝêåêßåàáêðÝèÞáðëêͭóäåßäÝââáßðïîáãîáïïåëê
îáïñèðïÞõèëóáîåêãðäáèëÝàåêãëêϊÝï  åïáÝðåêãñìïëéáëâðäáèëÝàåêãðäÝðóëñèàëðäáîóåïááôåïðϋͬ
Бáîãáîͭîëóáèèͭ ïîÝáèÝêà ÝÞåèèáîϊЍЋЌЍϋͬ
ВÝïáàëêÝñêåòÝîåÝðáîáãîáïïåëêͬ
ГëðáðäÝðëñîäõìëðäáðåßÝèìëîðâëèåëåïÝèïëãîëïïëââááïͭðîÝêïÝßðåëêßëïðïÝêàðÝôáïͭóäåßäéÝçáïðäáñïáëâÝßÝàáéåßâÝßðëîïåêðäáÝêÝèõïåïèáïï
ìîëÞèáéÝðåßϊßëéìÝîáàðëèëëçåêãÝðÝèåòáìëîðâëèåëðäÝðâÝßáïîáÝèóëîèàâîåßðåëêïϋͬ
ДïëâáßáéÞáîЎЌͭЍЋЌАͬ
äáåêâëîéÝðåëêïáðâëîðääáîáåêäÝïÞááêëÞðÝåêáàëîàáîåòáàâîëéïëñîßáïÞáèåáòáàÞõÝìåðÝèÝêÝãáéáêðͭ ϊϋðëÞáîáèåÝÞèáͬ ëóáòáîͭàëáïêëðéÝçáÝêõ
îáìîáïáêðÝðåëêëîóÝîîÝêðõͭáôìîáïïëîåéìèåáàͭÝïðëðäáåêâëîéÝðåëêïÝßßñîÝßõëîßëéìèáðáêáïïͭêëîàëáïîáßëééáêàðäÝððäáÝððÝßäáàåêâëîéÝðåëêïáîòáÝïðäáÞÝïåïëâÝêõ
åêòáïðéáêðàáßåïåëêͬÝêààëáïêëðßëêïðåðñðáÝêëââáîëîïëèåßåðÝðåëêëâÝêëââáîͭëîÝêõÝàòåßáëîîáßëééáêàÝðåëêͭðëìñîßäÝïáÝêõïáßñîåðåáïëîëðäáîʴêÝêßåÝèåêïðîñéáêðïͭÝêàéÝõ
êëðÞáßëêïðîñáàÝïïñßäͬäáîáÞõàåïßèÝåéïÝêõàñðõðëìîëòåàáÝêõñìàÝðáïëîßäÝêãáïðëðäáÝêÝèõïáïßëêðÝåêáàåêðäåïÝîðåßèáͬ
äáàÝðÝÝêàÝêÝèõïåïßëêðÝåêáàäáîáåêÝîáÞÝïáàëêðäáëîáðåßÝèÝêàéëàáèìëîðâëèåëïÝêàÝîáêëðîáìîáïáêðÝðåòáëâðäáìáîâëîéÝêßáëââñêàïëîìëîðâëèåëïðäÝðßñîîáêðèõéÝêβ
ÝãáïͬäáîáåïêëãñÝîÝêðááͭáôìîáïïëîåéìèåáàͭðäÝðèëêãβðáîéòëèÝðåèåðõðÝîãáðïóåèèÞáÝßäåáòáàͬáÝèåöáàòëèÝðåèåðõéÝõßëéáåêäåãäáîëîèëóáîðäÝêáôìáßðáàͬPast performance
is not a guarantee of future performance.
õìëðäáðåßÝèìáîâëîéÝêßáîáïñèðïϊáͬãͬͭíñÝêðåðÝðåòáÞÝßçðáïðïϋäÝòáéÝêõåêäáîáêðèåéåðÝðåëêïͭïëéáëâóäåßäͭÞñðêëðÝèèͭÝîáàáïßîåÞáàäáîáåêͬëîáìîáïáêðÝðåëêåïÞáåêãéÝàá
ðäÝðÝêõâñêàëîÝßßëñêðóåèèëîåïèåçáèõðëÝßäåáòáìîëʴðïëîèëïïáïïåéåèÝîðëðäëïáïäëóêäáîáåêͬ êâÝßðͭðäáîáÝîáâîáíñáêðèõïäÝîìàåââáîáêßáïÞáðóááêäõìëðäáðåßÝèìáîâëîéÝêßá
îáïñèðïÝêàðäáÝßðñÝèîáïñèðïïñÞïáíñáêðèõîáÝèåöáàÞõÝêõìÝîðåßñèÝîðîÝàåêãìîëãîÝéͬêáëâðäáèåéåðÝðåëêïëâäõìëðäáðåßÝèìáîâëîéÝêßáîáïñèðïåïðäÝððäáõÝîáãáêáîÝèèõìîáìÝîáà
óåðäðäáÞáêáʴðëâäåêàïåãäðͬ êÝààåðåëêͭäõìëðäáðåßÝèðîÝàåêãàëáïêëðåêòëèòáʴêÝêßåÝèîåïçͭÝêàêëäõìëðäáðåßÝèðîÝàåêãîáßëîàßÝêßëéìèáðáèõÝßßëñêðâëîðäáåéìÝßðëâʴêÝêßåÝè
îåïçåêÝßðñÝèðîÝàåêãͬëîáôÝéìèáͭðäáÝÞåèåðõðëóåðäïðÝêàèëïïáïëîÝàäáîáðëÝìÝîðåßñèÝîðîÝàåêãìîëãîÝéåêïìåðáëâðîÝàåêãèëïïáïÝîáéÝðáîåÝèìëåêðïóäåßäßÝêÝàòáîïáèõÝââáßð
ÝßðñÝèðîÝàåêãîáïñèðïͬäáäõìëðäáðåßÝèìáîâëîéÝêßáîáïñèðïßëêðÝåêáàäáîáåêîáìîáïáêððäáÝììèåßÝðåëêëâðäáíñÝêðåðÝðåòáéëàáèïÝïßñîîáêðèõåêáââáßðëêðäáàÝðáʴîïðóîåððáê
ÝÞëòáÝêàðäáîáßÝêÞáêëÝïïñîÝêßáðäÝððäáéëàáèïóåèèîáéÝåêðäáïÝéáåêðäáâñðñîáëîðäÝðÝêÝììèåßÝðåëêëâðäáßñîîáêðéëàáèïåêðäáâñðñîáóåèèìîëàñßáïåéåèÝîîáïñèðïÞáßÝñïá
ðäáîáèáòÝêðéÝîçáðÝêàáßëêëéåßßëêàåðåëêïðäÝðìîáòÝåèáààñîåêãðäáäõìëðäáðåßÝèìáîâëîéÝêßáìáîåëàóåèèêëðêáßáïïÝîåèõîáßñîͬäáîáÝîáêñéáîëñïëðäáîâÝßðëîïîáèÝðáàðëðäá
éÝîçáðïåêãáêáîÝèëîðëðäáåéìèáéáêðÝðåëêëâÝêõïìáßåʴßðîÝàåêãìîëãîÝéóäåßäßÝêêëðÞáâñèèõÝßßëñêðáàâëîåêðäáìîáìÝîÝðåëêëâäõìëðäáðåßÝèìáîâëîéÝêßáîáïñèðïͭÝèèëâóäåßä
ßÝêÝàòáîïáèõÝââáßðÝßðñÝèðîÝàåêãîáïñèðïͬåïßëñêðåêãâÝßðëîïéÝõÞáÝììèåáàðëîáàñßáïñïìáßðáàÝêëéÝèåáïͬäåïÞÝßçðáïðïîáðñîêͭâëîðäåïìáîåëàͭéÝõòÝîõàáìáêàåêãëêðäá
àÝðáåðåïîñêͬ õìëðäáðåßÝèìáîâëîéÝêßáîáïñèðïÝîáìîáïáêðáàâëîåèèñïðîÝðåòáìñîìëïáïëêèõͬ
äáîáåïÝîåïçëâïñÞïðÝêðåÝèèëïïÝïïëßåÝðáàóåðäðîÝàåêãßëééëàåðåáïͭâñðñîáïͭëìðåëêïͭàáîåòÝðåòáïÝêàëðäáîʴêÝêßåÝèåêïðîñéáêðïͬáâëîáðîÝàåêãͭåêòáïðëîïïäëñèàßÝîáâñèèõßëêβ
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“Maturity around
the smart beta
approach has risen
lately, especially
over the past year.”

Dan Draper
Invesco Powershares

“It’s an amazing
development when
you consider that
many of the world’s
largest fiduciaries
that use ETFs
are benchmarkconstrained.”

(continued from page 3)
manager—or to track a multi factor index. When this
is embedded into an index, the weighting approach we
take is very simple: It combines low volatility, momentum, size and value, with five smart beta diversification
strategies, weighted through equal risk contribution.
“This means evaluating the risk embedded within each
strategy, which we measure by the tracking error brought
by each factor, and each factor contributes equally in the
overall tracking error of the index,” he says.
Active, Passive and Dynamic
Some believe that smart beta is a threat to active management. Historically, the appeal of moving away from
traditional active strategies was reflective of the underperformance and high fees of active managers. “But now
we’re seeing more sophisticated analysis across active
portfolios that shows strong index-like characteristics
with tilts towards size and value,” says Blake. “We find
that many active portfolios have relatively low active risk,
and as a result, limited alpha potential.” A factor-based,
smart beta portfolio can replicate those types of exposures more efficiently with lower fees. As a result, investors have a better understanding of what really drives
their portfolios’ performance and what it should cost.
They are looking for where they can replace factor exposures with smart beta strategies and search for managers that can deliver true alpha and real outperformance.
“Overall, that will generate better returns and be a much
better value,” she says.
Some of the smart beta approaches select securities
based on specific criteria, weight them according to strict
methodologies and rebalance once a year, with no deviation. “They may be based on indices over very broad
universes that are not really implementable, for example,
and which may not really control for time-varying risk
exposures,” says Israel. One simple example is the rulesbased Fama-French factors. “They build portfolios that

are dollar-long, dollar-short, but dollar-long, dollar-short
isn’t always market neutral—it depends on the market
exposure, or beta, of your long side versus your short
side,” he says. At times, they can take on tremendous
market exposure which is not what they intend to do.
“When you start with a rules-based concept, these types
of issues are going to crop up,” he says.
“We don’t rebalance on a set schedule—we rebalance
when the portfolio you would build today is sufficiently
different than the portfolio you currently hold,” says Israel. There are periods when there is a greater need to rebalance to maintain the portfolio’s characteristics. Some
of these factors can be affected by market volatility and
other changes, and when the underlying holdings have
changed significantly. In a multiple style context, for example, the weighting of the styles must be maintained.
“Market changes may trigger rebalances, versus just waiting until the next scheduled rebalance,” he says. “We’re
not going to deviate from a systematic framework—but
even within that systematic framework there’s still going
to be a dynamic element which allows us to more effectively capture these ideas.”
“The whole notion of factors is changing for the
better the way that institutions build active portfolios
in general,” says Adam Berger, asset allocation strategist
at Wellington Management. Investors have a greater
awareness of what factors are at work in their portfolios
and what factors are driving the portfolio over time.
“It’s partly about identifying overweights, areas where
you have too much exposure to a single factor, and
underweights, factors that in theory could be diversifying
and sources of new return that you’re not adequately
exposed to,” he says. On a strategic level, it’s about getting
that balance right, and on a tactical level, managing it.
That could be as simple as a rebalancing rule, but it also
might extend to making tactical tilts in your manager
lineup or in factor exposures to take advantage of
opportunities in the market.

European Estimated Net Flows
Strategic Beta/Other Fund

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

€1,137,528,204

€2,953,337,182

€2,268,903,365

€2,934,971,383

€4,402,916,936

€289,305,945

€311,760,712

€ 562,595,000

€1,399,538,581

€1,517,091,641

Strategic Beta, Other

(€725,807,188)

€1,048,767,640

(€124,382,999)

€753,966,923

€1,151,951,528

Strategic Beta, Total

€701,026,961

€4,313,865,534

€2,707,115,366

€5,088,476,887

€7,071,960,105

Strategic Beta, Return-Oriented
Strategic Beta, Risk-Oriented

Source: Morningstar. *Strategic Beta/Other Fund: Strategic Beta, Return-Oriented, Strategic Beta, Risk-Oriented, Strategic Beta, Other. Figures in euros.
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Index and Portfolio Construction
Any portfolio manager would acknowledge that timing factors in the short run is nearly impossible, just
like market timing is nearly impossible. There certainly
are periods when factor pricing and valuations relative
to historical numbers can be an indication—although
not a prediction—of when to buy and when to sell,”
says Blake. Low volatility stocks, for example, look a
little expensive in the current volatile market, and quality stocks look a little cheap. Factors like momentum,
size and value look well-priced. “That’s one element to
building top-down strategies that try to give exposure
across many factors,” she says. “The idea is to create
diversified portfolios across factors with a long-term
horizon to capture any sort of associated risk premia,
because timing is so challenging.”
“Since early December, we’ve seen a flight from momentum and a real factor rotation,” says Draper. For
example, the spread between momentum and value was
at its widest going into the fourth quarter of 2015. “That
was largely encouraged by loose monetary policy in most
of the developed world,” he says. Also, the technology,
biotech, health care and other high-growth sectors, represented by momentum, have had a great multi-year run.
“We’ve seen large flows rotate from various momentum
strategies, mostly moving into low volatility and quality,”
he says. “We have yet to see a movement into value, and
we’re expecting to see renewed interest at some point.”
Investors are still looking closely at balance-sheet and
earnings quality, even though valuations look good on
a relative return basis. “Until we see that movement into
value, it does seem that low volatility and quality are the
points of destination right now,” he says.
Innovations
Traditional bond indices are often weighted by the size
of debt issuance, with the most indebted countries representing the largest index exposures. An example is Japan,

which represents 28 percent of the World Government Bond Index and is paying zero to negative
yields on the 10-year. “In that context, is a 28 percent
allocation ideal,” asks McCarthy.
“There’s value in using risk weight, but the challenge is to get a risk estimate for these countries,” says
Berger. One way is to assess the volatility of the markets historically, but one may miss forward-looking
risks or opportunities in a particular country’s debt
that’s not reflected in its recent performance. Without that oversight, it’s like the computer programming notion of “garbage in-garbage out”.
“If you’re starting with data that’s missing some
fundamental risk, you’re going to end up with a very
skewed portfolio,” Berger says. “So that’s where our
insight comes in—we’re not simply risk-weighting
everything, we’re evaluating the countries according
to what we think is an accurate measure of the risk
and building a portfolio from there.”
Smart beta is being applied to ESG (environmental, social and governance) investing as well. “There’s
been interest in low carbon strategies, and we’ve
been developing two open-ended index funds and
an ETF based on MSCI’s Low Carbon Leaders indices, which are weighted based on the carbon scores
of each underlying stock,” says Guignard. The results
have been compelling, with carbon intensity reduced
by at least 50 percent versus the MSCI World and
MSCI Europe, the parent cap-weighted indices, and
a better risk-return profile for investors also. These
long-term ideas can be applied in many different
ways.
“Each time we apply the idea of style premia in
various markets, we find that the investment thesis
holds up, which is a nice out-of-sample test, and it
gives us more confidence that these are truly persistent sources of return,” says Israel. These long-term
ideas can be applied in many different ways. ■

Ronen Israel
AQR Capital Mgt

“We definitely see
increasing interest,
pretty much across
the board.”

Adam Berger
Wellington Management

“The whole notion
of factors is
changing for the
better the way that
institutions build
active portfolios in
general.”

European Net Assets
Strategic Beta/Other Fund*

12/11

12/12

12/13

12/14

12/15

€6,683,201,003

€10,828,871,119

€14,099,023,719

€20,120,940,644

€25,986,119,345

€322,227,334

€682,591,009

€1,254,553,462

€3,206,327,527

€5,357,443,563

Strategic Beta, Other

€4,298,006,611

€5,450,780,963

€4,768,025,563

€5,192,381,073

€5,503,348,111

Strategic Beta, Total

€11,303,434,948

€16,962,243,091

€20,121,602,744

€28,519,649,244

€36,846,911,019

Strategic Beta, Return-Oriented
Strategic Beta, Risk-Oriented

Source: Morningstar. *Strategic Beta/Other Fund: Strategic Beta, Return-Oriented, Strategic Beta, Risk-Oriented, Strategic Beta, Other. Figures in euros.
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